" Ifs strictly polltieol. Jerry BrowN** ranM ini fo r Prosideat. If * your (student*)
money, If* ourJob*," said Nash. Ho called
called it “ • 1900.000 screwing.”
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would Iom , H t M id theC lw w eM ar'i M affto
tolling individual ftudonU organisations
what ihoy can do w ith their money.

Mu" ' « ■nwn fo r D u n k*
J k t association** lobbyist in Sacramento
not ho reached yesterday to confirm
„ *ho alleged endorsement.
"W eU oomo out o f tM * okay," said Travi*.
i J H , my iM orm otion room “ 'tin
protmionin. Many ittl vine liM lM flt I
.M om oik o f l h i ta tith profM tion w ill Ilk * u."
Travis m id ko doesn't know if IheTruetees
win pom tho proposal. I w Brophy. the
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n Montoroy Btrant last Friday. Mog
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Canyon I* lioonaod to
aoeidont at tho Throe M ilo liia n d nuoionr
arn lo *oo If changes ihoutd ho made to tho
iabio Canyon plant.
F rit* Drasasr m id P O A If tofM hor w ith

e
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w ill look into tho Harrisburg aoeidont to find
out what Mouonoo o f event* lad up to the
roioaao o f radlooativo *toom.
" I f wo find anything that wo oan apply to
Diablo Canyon wo w ill," m id Draener.511 all
depend* on tho ttudy. W * may find nothing.
I don’t know."
~ Draoprr said if tho power company doe*
find Changes that should bo made to im prov*
Diablo Canyon It w ill make thorn changes
Tho Diablo Canyon reactor I* basically tho
same a* th* one which malfunctioned at
Throe M ilo Island, said D ra*v*r. Both arc
proMuriiod water reactor*. But, ho a id , each
w
ia
built
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d wuwliw
und
wwww
Ir to n i wwwww
wwwwv v nt w
^ fi w
iw
manufaeturor. D iablo Canyon i* a larpor
plant and has four steam generators whore aa
the Throe M ile Island reactor ha* two
"P our generator* I* a lot hotter for steam
movsl, m id Draogsr.
The study aould take from one week to a

will
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However, a D iablo Canyon omi
official* at tho plani have dieeuset
a* date it oan h* ready fo r oporatio

Nuclear reaction downtown
Harrisburg, Pa. early Wodnooday m or
ning

Draopor said nuclear power w ill be a part
o f t he fua lire despite tho Harrisburg incident,
"Twelve peroont o f tho nation** energy
some* from nuclear power plants," ho m l.
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However, a *pofca*man for People
O onoratlni Energy, a vocal opponent o f
"Nuclear energy wa* doomed
ego," m id Tony Metcalf. "The
accident ha* just sealed it* fate.

O onoratidf Energy and M
to Paotfle Oa* and Blootrio** office in
San Luis Olnspo last Friday,
They carried sign* and a coffin, down
Montoroy Street in reaction to tho
Monterey

Jeff Sal booh, a tpokoaman for Poo*
plo Generating Energy m id P rid a /i
pretest was part o f a stetowid* action In
response to iho aoeidont at tho Throe
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The justice of rape
Thf aentencing of oonvictod raplitt hM boon toe lenient. Although
the California Legislature haa p ile d a law making rape puniahabla
by three, ala or elght-yeer priaon tarma, almost twloa the time what It
waa prior to the first of thie year, • convicted rapiat la atlll aMa to gat off
on probation If It la hla tint offence.
In the oaaa of truck driver lu iv iter Jackaon, who w i oonviotod of
two rap« in ftan Lula Obiapo County, one In Santa tarbara County
and la charged with a fourth mMartn Oounty, hla vtotlmaware done a
terrible injuetloe by the minor aontanaa ho roaalvad. If ha entere a
guilty plea In Marin ha will aarva no more than aeven yeere, eight
montha with onwhlrd of that aantanoe reduced If ha doaanl act up In
priton,"
Five years and throe montha la hardly adequate retribution for ouch
a severe crime. Not only baaauaa of the atrocity of the act la the
sentence too light but theoe few years are not enough time to
rehabilitate a person with eueh f deep seeded problem.
Sapw ooour for one of many reaeona, few of vkhleh la a need for son,
s
M • M a a I I a a A MCfcM l a m m a a i a I u I a I o a a a a a m m i m m S A f l o e o f l i u A s i t a |
IQV® O f • T i B C I I O n .
Is w i
O f V lO iw f lC w O u n i n i l U P O p r i f i i i n i y M U * O f

hate and the need to degrade someone to make the perpetrator fool
If the problem la not aorraeted by Intense oouneellng Hwlirremain.
„ . The chances of a convicted rapiat raping again arc high—partially
because the rehabilitation programs in our phsone are not adequate.
Aiao, penal Institutions do not provide good atmosphere m which to
„ •l
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The lagialatura should taka a serious look at twocrime that seems to
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A8I vs. Th# Daily
Edftoni
This letter li In rsiponH to the editorial of
Thursday March 29. "New S*|lnninis." L a
me first state that I am pleated lo see the
M uttani Dally try to make students aware of
the upcoming student elect ions. Alto your
attention to tne fiscal reeponsiblllty of site
dent officers These are Indeed very Impor
tant concerns of every student. However I
would like to raise a few additional points In
clarification of your editorial.
All of lha students that are involved in the
A il |overnace are just that, students These
st udents have to pay the same 120.00 faa just
like every other student. They are not tome
Imported ro u p of 'panhandlers' at you
Imply.
You art corrset In your atsartion that we
at si udents should be concerned at to how
our money Is spent. It teems to ms that those
itudents who take on the added responsibili
ty of getting Involved In the A il nave this
concern and are doing somethin! about it.
These students spend a lot of time dectdlni
whether an eapandlture will banaflt the
peneral student population or Juat a small
roup. Lately there m i been a lot of concern
over the A ll Officers travel fund. This It a
prime eaample of where a I l k of knowledge
can lead to an Inaocurata assumption. On the
surface the travel fund seems lo benefit only
Hie officers, however this money It being
spent for the benefit of every student on this
campus. In faat, I i n think of no olhar fund
that aan makt this claim Tht student
officers are irelng very bard to create a
coalition of the students la lha C tU C
system. Th# fbrmatioo and enpatwion of this
coalition gives students the lobbying p«war
see need in the tune Legislature and in the
Chancellor's Office, io far, tMseoalkton hat
bten ths vital foraa In Mopping tuition,
contlnusd stats funding or Inttntlonally
Minted Activities monies, continued student
unemployment Compensation, and many
oihtr Issues that most of us Jos or Jane
College students are not svan aware of Fart
of our money that le going Into this coalition.
Is used to pay for a Tull time Mudent l«ht»
based In Sacramento. who keeps on lop of all
the Issues concerning students that come
before the Legislature and 0 over nor 1think
that It apparent that the A ll travel fund
which to 13,000.00 does Indeed benefit all
14,020 students of this campus, and In tha
most Important way thtrt to—by haeplng
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Nsst ysar to aoiiia to bring many tarious
cut backs In the level of ttatctiindlng for this
campus, and ws as students must bt ready to
fight In an organised and credible force to
make sure that we gM our fair share of the
pie.
My final point to alao eonaarand with
ffinMvs I vhtmidiliM
v g m iill
i i nifitioiMd AtiUkikiMA
a

'stockholders report' far every Mudent

Do

gbom
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such a ptoo? H would lobe thousands at
dollars that the AAI dom not hove. The A lt
budget. FlineiolItoiem om , and Audk aso
published In very Hmked ouawthlot for tha
use** students working wUh ths budget, and
copies of tkasa dooumanu are oa f it In tha
A ll OfTtee and aan bt rtvlowod by any
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picture of the AAI. The only way to know to
lo be Involved or to at laaM tk through tome
of the meetings such at lenatt. finance.
Fragrant Council. Academic Council. Ad
ministrative Council etc.
The A ll governance and tha MuMang
Dally need to try harder to beep students
Informed and Involvad In lha proem of
academic life, loth parties need lo research
and Inform on an accurate, detailed, and
professional level If the rights of Mudentt are
going to turvivie and continue lo grow in the
upcoming m r. All of us oestudents havcihe
responsibility ofmaking sure that these goals
are rcih ed and through our volt and
Involvement we will fulfill this responsibility,
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Dmt Mr. Editor
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I was hoping I would be able l« III by
gone* bo by-genet, but seeing the totter teihe
editor in mM week's Mustang Dally I foot
obligated to moke a few suggestions to Iks
Mustang Dally staff.
First. I'd Ilka lo tuggm to tka parson on
the staff who wrote the headline "Sea in
Dorme may toon ha Legal." that they uuit
school and go apply for ajob with Miliar The
National Enqulerer or The lia r. It's trash
publications such at these that resort to

belittling ploys llkt sensationalism lo draw
attention to artlelas. You would fit In wall on
a italf liks that.
It was obvious that you didn't road ths
whols srtlcls, bceautt if you had you would
havt found that It was students rights In ths
dorms, and not tea In thtdorma, that the OnCampus Housinp Commlttse was lighting
for.
My aacond sufpsstlon is for you, Mr,
Editor. In ths futurt you should allow ths
quality writing of Cathy Ipaarnak to attract
attrition and liv e the trash htadllnat for
ths trash publications.
At an aggie might say. "Coma on M uaiang
Dally, gat your manure together1
Gene A. Fargo

It It too Ittt?
What will it tabs before we aeeepi the fact
that we have made a big mtotaka? Will our
seiemifle pud# and hard tarnad dollars
Invttitd overshadow tha nearsightedness of
our ensrgy hungry population? It It too latt
to turn tht seemingly overwhelming trend of
increasing amrgy consumption? I ballevt
that it to noi too lata, that it to tlrns for us to
takt responsibility for our p la it, for future
iterations, and for all Ufa. Tha lonaar wa th
ek and say wa are helpless, the mors
dependtni ws btcome on a totally unaccep
table technology The technology I speak of
to lha generation of electricity from nuetoar
fission.

C

Within tha laM few weeks tame aye open
ing events have shaken up lha m toar
InduMry, First, tka Nuaiear Raguialory
Commission (N IC ) closed S nuclear plants
on tbs s i t coast d i to tutpaetsd
vulnerability to irthquaka damage. Neal, a
movie called "The C M i Syndrome'' deple
ting a reactor core meltdown w i released.
This fictional story may have raised a few
eyebrows, but afltralL It to only a movto. A
third, and most alarming insIdsnl took plaec
at th# Three MUe Island nuclear power plant
near Harrisburg, Pa. Although tha N IC
claims that thert is no dangtr to tht publto. I
shudder to think of an aeeIdsnt that would he
considered dangerous lo Ihcm. (N A D
Radiation was not dettetsd for 7 hours after
lha occurrence, workers were enpoced direct
ly to the radiation, and radiation was
measurable up to Ibmllmftom the plant olte.
All this adds a little realtom le"T b rC h in e
Syndrome", and should waka up a few sleepy
people here In Ran Lula Obispo, only 12
miles away from Diablo Canyon, a plant
with an tarthquaka fault (tbs Hoagri) only
19 miles offshore.
We must all realist that both humans and
our advanaad technologies are eepabie of
error and malfunction. We are atoo aapable
of repairing our mtotakaa, but Aral we must
understand that we have made one. For the
sake of w ML I hope that k to n l too lata.

Later on, Lawia
Wa doni know where Lewis Hutchinson
(l etters. Mm. 29) aoquirod Me k in Insight,
nor do we know w ire he derives hit
authority to MaM Cal Poly and aaMtgaie
everyone associated with Ike university. Mil
we do hope the Mat iknt Mr. Hutchinson
and hit wlfs are enroute through Ia n Lull
Obispo they remain on U .l. 101 and tpart us
lha pleaturs of thair company
How dare Hutehlneon suggest that Cal
Poly Is amoral, no lo n ir a mio university,
and its graduates not huhly regarded by the
business community, all la om breath!
He clearly faito lo graap, or a g r i with, tht
concept of separation of ehuren and Male
It to not the duty or rigM of university
officials lo admintotar lha Tan Com
mandments. the Oolden Rule, or any
"htotorlil biblical INunetvom,"asHutehlnpm
The eomraeti
ill
MMe of Califor n
la tha
Id ha k s fi
"landlord A tenanT and not alowed to
mwhroom Into om af*parem A ekkd 'The
Mudents. nay ektoent, pay for (hair rooms
and should bs afforded all the ConMkoiional
rights, prtvltogi and Immunities stayed by
any othar eittoen. The f i t that tha room are
renttd by tha tiaia. at opposed to a private
landlord.-Is Irrelevant.

Data Peters
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PQ&E: Bomb threat no big deal
Another In a series of bomb threats
aialrni Diablo Canyon occurred Friday
ai ofTlelale swept iha ana and cam* up
with nothing.
Pam Zwelfel, spokeepereon for the
plant, mid It waa the 41m bomb threat
"ilnae w* nartad counting In If7)."
"Wa gat one Juot about avary Friday,"
Mid Zwalfal. "Wa try to aapaat them
now."
Zwalfal aould giva no raaaon why
moat of iha bomb thraati occurred on

A routine procedure hat bean
developed whan there It a bomb threat
at Diablo Canyon, said FOAE
apohaaman Frlta Draeger.
"Wa elaar the area and anarch for the
bomb," Mid Draagar. "Employees are
given the option of going home or
waiting until the anarch la over "
Deaplta the numeroua thraati.
Draeger m M every ona la taken seriousJy bacauM "you never know whan It
might be real."

Study of Harrisburg event
could affect plans for Diablo
(oontlnuod from page 1)
Oov, Brown Sunday Mked the
federal NBC to order a
"precautionary and ternary" ahutdown of Rancho
o, a nuclear plant near
Sacramento which la a virtual
duplicate oftheairloken Three
Mile Inland reactor.
But Metcalf done not know

K

if the Harrtaburg aoddent will
affect Diablo Canyon * poa.iMc licensing.
"The hearings are over and
ift up to the Atomic Safety
Licenaing Board," laid Met*
calf. "I don't know' what
they'll do. But If they ignore
the accident. It win be a crime
of the hlgheet order."

Cal Poly space program takes a big step
Student engineers looking for Ideas
BY JA Y A LLIN G

OsMy9lsff WvHsf
Cal Poly*i ipace program—begun aa a
donation of room aboard one of NASA'a
ipace ihuttlei waa launched at Friday's
organisational meeting.
Cal Foly waa given the apace by Mager
Associates. a San PranelMo wlentlflc con*
lulling firm that la paying NASA I3.000for
reeervln
Ing area on one of the flrat ala ahutile
flight*.i. NASA la aelling different alia apa
for their "Getaway Special" Brqjeet. bringing
the ahutile program within reach of the
common man
Allan Horowlti, physics major and flnan*
dal manager of Cal Poly's ealraterreMrial
venture, aaid he hopee to have received
enough ideas Ideas from other Modems to
that design of the holding Mnister, to bo MM
on the shuttle, may begin oy the end of May. •
Horowlti Mid either one or many as*
perimema may be outfitted In the two and
one*half cubic foot canister, which is about
the sire of a looMly*rollod sleeping bag.
"Wo need ideas more than anything right
“ “ " Mid Jim Bunnell, slao a phyalea major
and project enginer
Horowlti. Bunnell, along with phyalea
major Neal Pollack who la the protect
manager, are n
na one unit apiece for
their work on the Ca) Poly's "Oetaway
Ipeeial," named after | ^
program
llude n il from other m^ors who decide to

work on the project may receive units also,
Horowlti Mid, providing their departmem

head approves
Cal Poly la not the only university with a
"Getaway Special" project. University of
Irvine. Nan J om State University, and '
Non hr op U niveralty have aimliar endeavors
University of Irvine's "Project Sntcrprlae"
consists
of
four
ssperlments three
biological and one physics. Among them are
testing the embryonic devaluMnent of fish
eggs and analysing the afreet of elec*
tromagnetle storm activity on Earth.
Horowlti said that there are many ea*
perlments which can only be performed In
the loro gravttlonal environment of apace,
such aa the foaming of metal. However, he
noted the project must be completely the
product of students, with only advisory help
from
om professors or englneera.
englneert.
A ll la being looked to m a possible funder
prcrject coats, Horowlti
off project___________
_ _ _ _said.
_ ...
A ll vice-president
vlee*prealdoni Phil Dunn gave Cal
Poly's project an early sMrt, H orowiu noted,
when he procured Informal!
about the
"Oetaway Ip eeial"
while visiting
Washington In March. Horowit* Mid this
enabled the project heads to receive technical
data a week earlier than would have been,
tt*f
hml wiM
aim W
aoa
m
mIIli Ma^a
I till
W
W
VTImOw ImIb difference,"
Pollack emphasised, became they were able
to study details of the project without losing
time for organisation,
Horowlti Mid while the project does not
currently occupy all his lime, many other
students will be needed to formulate ea*
perimema and help oraaniie so that he can
other stt "

-

If nuclear power la doomed.
m Metcalf believes, he said It

will have, little advene effect
on future fenerations.
U f l i A M mam ■ a a a u ok aoew A aliM
I W ii i n many invriw iYf
forms of energy," he said.
"And nuclear power only
generates electrleity. We Mn
conserve on electricity."
In order to protest nuclear
power and the Diablo Canyon
ant in particular, there will
i rallies in San Francisco and
I os Angeles Saturday, April
7. The Abelonc Alliance and
CltIrens for a Better Environ
ment are sponsoring the "Slop
DlabioCanyon" rally and
alternative energy fair.
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“Get your
blood into
drculatkHr.

l

Can
Red Ones
nowfor a
blood donor
appointment.
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• M C I GETAWAY—Naal

Pollack,

project

m anager of Cbl Poiy'l
Oet away
M fi —

plains aoma of the detain about tha project to
atudenta and faoulty Friday night.

Step up to oxcellenco.
Stop up to Sorios E.
A n d g e t u p to )C 9 ‘o f s o ftw a re fre e .

GRAVITATIONAL—a large orowd
of people gathered to hear several
speak a re- one from NASA and two

tooooooooi

from Amea Reaearoh Center-talk
poi
about the poaaibiltiea
for Cal Roly’s
spaoe shuttle experiment
iperil

Mi

Cross
is counting
on you.

Thinking programmable? Then think
Hvtt Ivi i-Packard Huy any HP programnuthlcbdwven March I and April SO.
I«7C, aitd recvtve a coupon redeem,
nhlc lor up to M l* of aoftware fraa
eio- aom VAHK FUFF. Hut an
H h JIB ariemlllc nr HP-MB Advanced
financial Programmable and take tour
pick nl ant ttvn Application Ihatk.
i m ‘ s o f t w a u k r n s R twi an
HP-JCC Advanced Programmable or
IIMW/Advanced Printing Program
mable—huth with Cumtnuuu. Memory
-and lake vour pick nl any four
Solution, Ikaik,
Ml' SOPTWARB pass. Purehaac an
IIH-h? Fully Programmable nr HP-C7
Fully Programmable Printing Cwlculami mal illume tint une prerecorded
Application Pat- pin. ant five Uaer*
'-Library Solution* Hook.

Wht wtlie for nntihlng lea, thun
vuwllencv kapurlally now that li's
avallahlw at a vert atlnrdable price in
Sertva K from Mestkii Put'kard-llw
proclaim calculator* lor kctvnce
engineering and hu.lnen. »i «i ling ai
juai Inti*
..
IB M
RXCRLMNCK BV DKSION. F.tpcrlcihv the HP dillercnee tn Sent* P.

n new i«igt-i,di,pim witheemmaafm
eaat reading built-in diugnoaitc
matenra that help can It t-iinr, HPN
Ingle lot eaae-nl-uw and el Itelenet i
a complete documentation ivtlem ( hitters Manual and Application*
lk«ik, plus a Itoai of HP etlra* - lovt
battery warning light rechargeable.''"
hatierle*. pmllive leedbaek key*,
tiurdt impact-roslMant raw In sum
-etcellvnce l»> de»tgo
--** <
'Buggvahni Mail |him»
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Creativity is sprouting at plant shop
BY JV U B M C K A B U
MMMVNMf

After tto haceloa of trying to
add required alaacca m 4 IlM
Hidden implying of atoaklng
account! from buying new
hooka Btudanti may bo look*
lll| for MW w«yi to MM their
•orrowi.
Rather than I
nearest b u ll
on

i

Ml

itudanti can find consolation
for ilw ir trouMea by taking a
U odIa iI aaaaaa and nuraftiaa*
Inga farm flowor orrangameM
or other gteenery from Iho
Poly Flam I hoy
The ytom »hop. In iu fifth
UM( a| Bolil a^lla «tiooullUaji
yH i m riivyt PSV EVwlylVRBB
from tropkol plenti to mixed
for

nam anial H o rticu ltu re
Department
All plant
Ragan. Aofio
grown, i

from,

rom

and

vtiAlakli yiBVBoi
nli mi m
B9aid
VB II

various

hmhai plants ora Juit a few i
iho typoa grown and ooM.
Although iho pla n il aro not
ralaod for ip w lfk alaaaaa, (hoy
i n grown m nudoni enter*
priia prolacti, told Renatl.
That* prqjaeti m h range from
rolalng a plant from eecd, to
laarnlng floral arrangement
for coccagci and weddings.
I wo-thlrdi of the proflli from
tha ihop go to itudanti In
-gharp of tha prqjaeu, and iho
remaining third pom to tha
OH dapartmant, ha aald.
Plowara from tho ihop ara
althar pown on earnp is or

bo iho
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ih o p i prioaa May about tho
aamo m plant and flowor
ahopa downtown.
"w a try to to competitive,"
ho tald.i. bRut
is tho
■ ihop la
trying to toll at lowor prion
than local morohoMi.
Tho plant ihop'i main aim
io to provido axparlanM for
itudanti, Mid Ropn. Tho
ihop givn pop la praatlM
i hay would mod to oMually
run I regular retail uort
loma atwwnta nova goltan
Joba from thalr axparlanM at
tho ihop, ho oddod.
According to Chorlo Burnt,

K m ihop odviaor, tho whole
am of tha orpnteation la
for tha benefit of tha Mudcnta.
Tha ihop la run hy a
manager and M ilitant
manapr. Both ora aaporlono*
•d horticulture itudanti Ohio
to provide odvlM on prdon*
log, Indoor planta and aore of
out flowara. Two itudant
organisation* on oampua
provido mMt of tho floral
arranpmonu and pianu In
tho ihop.

Tho Poly OH oluh la ln>
voivod In m ongoing pqfoot
to rain all of the grant pianu
told at tho ihop, Mid Burm.
A not her group, tholtudom
American Initltute of Ploral
Paalgnan (IA IP D ), gau an*
parlance In flower arranging,
making aoraapa and even
how to plon arrangement! for
wadding!
Burnt Mid Mudonta In
B A IP D ora all unpaid
voiuipen who m o odvlaa
Poly itudanti and Moft frM of
charga on orrongtmaMa for
i aftclal ociaBioni such as ban*

quati and woddinp.
Tho
p la n t
ih o p 'i
•ppaaranaa variai with OMh

D IB IO N B O N P LO W BR B—M ary
to o ne of the ehope Inhatoltint*. T h «
A nn Q o m ot, w ho w o rk ! at th# P o ly . ih o p I i In It* fifth yoar of operation
Plant Shop , flivoo finishing touohaa
and ftatu raa ptudont-grown planta.
month and tcuon. Aaoerding
to Ragan, *Llko any plant

•hop. It'i Muonol."
Bogoniai and Afrloon
violMi. dofTodlll and Othari
ara being mid now, with
loMar llliai coming up toon.

S A L E B N D i A P R IL 12th

Fifty adventuroui Col Poly Mudonta brnvod the anrty apring
•hill high Mop a Cambrian hill laM waakand to aoarah for tho
moM laiiafylng HUO
Y
of Ihtir IIvm .

«• H om o

For moM, thai <
wind ahill foator w u a imall prim to pay for
alolm, profoundly
an axparlMM that, many
•ffaotod their outlook toward thalr Mtvaa and otliwrn.
Human Undaratamling and Orowth (HUO) la an A lllundad commute* that hM toaomo, tine* III InMptlon icvan
yaan ago, a minor Cal Poly tradition. Booh quarter It iponaora
• two-day retrial geared toward laMhlng voluntary par*
tie!panu laodarihlp ikllla through o ragulatad pottarn of
gomei, more aptly daaarltod i t praooaaoa.
Yat a significant by product of tha workshop has been a
deeper lelf-awarcMM and undarManding of other human
toingi explain! Jill OrMlIaa, HUO committaa member .
kamlpodan, program aounaalor of tha Aallvltlm Planning
Cantar, coordinatai tha event aach quarter. Although dotolla
of HUO'i Malory at tha Cal Poly aompua ara ikatahy, aha
iraam Iti birth toak to a laminar aitandad by atvaral
administrators and itudanu thanI wm daaianad to ttoah
Imdanhlp ikllla to
In private induatry That
inthuaiaalic delegation brought (toa ipMlflai
ipmlflai of tho National
Training Lab*aponaorad axparlanM toak to Ban LulaOhiapo
and began to mold It Into on event geared more toward
Mudantr noada.
Although moat of tha procau and thalr aoquonoM remain
tho aama •• ihoae daalgnad by profaaalonol payahotogliii for
lhal Aral N TL confaranaa. HUO hM avotvad Into a unique Cal
Poly axparlanM.
Kpondan eonaadaa that hug may team “ ipooky” to many
people who haven't gone through It, hut aha raoaaurw tha wary
lhai it ia a low-rlak axparianaa that doM not employ group
aneountar or MtoUehy*foolyM tMhnlquM to gat ltd manage

and
"H ap p y M an”
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SA V E 25% moro with coupon plant
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673 Hlfuora V
"Keep your oy«a on what'a coming to JA N 'S "
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Relax with a
Good Book

IT ’S LIKE GREETING
AN OLD
FRIEN D !
C o rra l B o o k o to ra
t

B

tha north ond of Poly, aorow
from iho homo unit. Tho
ihop'i houra ara I to I pm.
Monday through Prldoy ond 4
bow
M mm anaiu
ml ata
e l mum B
iin o iu M w
M
in ia piWii
raayv
rviryiw

i» walcomd to browM through
the plant ihop'i graanhouM

HUG-ing their way to understanding
BY MRO MaCONAHBV

h tio I Belong"

Ha Mid tha ihop trHa to die*
a il A a A u i U A A A M lf lllj M M C lk
•y
■new acana wary monin
o matter what, blooming
planta Mn ha found In tho
•hop all yaor round, aold
Rajan.
Tho plant •hopiiloantadon

"If* itructurad to to poaltiva," iho Mya.
HUO la Imm daaarlbad hy ravoollna ipaalfla
undartakan at tha ratraM, hut, muah of tho
potency of HUO'i
tapotCMy
i element ofiurpriie
•ffaM on portlclpoma la aaaoaiotad with Itot
If participant! ware informed of tto ipacific game* and thalr
purpoaaa toforthand, lhair behavior would to altarad toioma
dagraa, Bpodan alalma
Tharafora, aha and tha other eight HUO aommitlM
mamton ara flaraaly protective of HUJO'IM
iiasrata Ivan former
ntraMI part laipanti art aware i f how vital spontaneity la to tto
i MB li i TI hn at n
m * a I m I a tom a M d id l I mu i l e a n r t i l l n o
IaH
y IUm*wi p
f lM B C I I aim I B s f f t I f j QwBvf l l l l f l g tha
axparlanM
wm

on torma of auhlaMiva faolingi and impraaai

rathar than through ipoalflo anorolam.
What HUO dom do la draw • aoHaatlon of immlngly vary
dlffaram Individuals Imo a commonality thM anaouragm
opanniM and honeety of »ne*i fcailngi m wall m Idaac In one*
io *om and group akuMlonc.
_

Charly Paulua, a Junior toil ictanca mqjor wm moved hy
how muah alike ihadk jvarad paopla ara and "how muah love
could to fait after auoh i abort lima ”
mo M tha antiquated hy adequate
Tha retreat
faellitiaa of Camp PlnaaraM in Cambria, a ftoillty oparntad hy
tha Coallnga*Huron Park and RoarMtlon Dlatrlat.
• oak
aabin
For 14. JO OMh itudantl portleipant
partlalpam la provided with a
am and flva wall*tolanaad mania, m wad m all moierlola
naedad for tha varioui aativltlm. That prim prove* to to aulta a
bargain according to committea mamtort and participants
alike whan manured againM tha aoat of Moging Iho avant.
Tha aommittaa oporatm on a M40 yearly budget, with 1300
of Him going to rental of the PinooroM foclluloa for oath
i cure) Add to that the relatively amolt coM of advarilaingand
tha monumental tuk of aarvtng roughly 2J0 Individual maalt
during aoah ratraat ond tha rmult la a tight money iquaMi
according to Bpodan.
Another dlitlMtlva fact about HUO la tha om unit of
college credit labeled Psychology 291 that aon to earned by
any participant who ahooaaa to write a flvc-paga itructurcd
analyiia of the axparlanM. Bpodan, who la In charge of
evaluating than papan, admlti thM iha la not a tough grodor If
the paper guidalinM ora followod.
DMtlta tha lura »f aoilopa aradlt, few portlalpanii alginip
for HUG for that ration Mo m . M m i Mtk It out for the

oppor tunittei of mooting mw paopla, gaining Mtf*owaranaM,
laamlng
Ulearning
i i i Iiihow
l B to ieommunloata
» «mot*ivaly in groupi and the
inavitabla pay-off
ay* “ of* |
growth
oIom
M that
B aeaompaniai
' nooi
Imaraatlon with
i who■
ware
Mrangan
IM
l i p P only
I B do]
H IM It
*1 hoard about HUO from *o many dlffaram placai and
r— f -J " Poulua Mid. "Whan you oro axpoaad to lotnMhlng io
muah, you m llu that votfro being drawn to It," Bo Paulua plunged Into tto Friday evening to Bund
afternoon marathon of human understanding thM left tor wl
a airing of qumtioM ond anawora about haraalf and othari
"OM thingl laornad tahowioaMmyaetfaaotheniMme,io
raspend to my gut fMlInga," aha Mid.
HUO participant! arc often Uto paraoM who have un*
dargoM a deep rallgloua axparlanM. They have toen deeply
moved and they warn Mtora to hove tha ahanM to Him im m
fmllng
AworanoM i» tto key to thii enihuaieam according to
OrMlIaa of tto HUO aommilt
Tha HUO cuommittee
im la ourramly
au
HUO
planning a

'HI

workihop that would larva u on axtanalon to the one okoody
In axIatanM. BalftworonoN would to tto main fmua of that
ratraat rMhar than laadanhlp, however. They ara hopeful that
tto preperofiom will to completed in Him to hold It aoma lima
during apring quarter.
MiiMshib,
InatniRt
nrt ■
rb
E SR
mdm
rvifVnwnvmi inlflmlsd
wwvmwf HuiMU.
iim m i ii ii
anvil
NBIVfl
im
minlatratora ora invited I f toaomo Involvad In HUO by
Mtandlng any of thalr weakly maMlnm told Thuradoya at II
t.m, In room 2I7D of tto UMvonHy Union, or hy aontoMlng
•am Bpodan M >40-2471 for more Information.
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Grenades pelt Beirut embassy

> H ARRISBURG

Pa. fAP)—In g ln u n achltvad •
dram atic d w n w " Monday In a |a i bubble that h u hald a
itranatohold on afforti to tool down tht dteMod T h ru Mila
Inland nuotar raaator.
Plant and fadaral offlcixU mid tht hydrogtn bubbk had
ihrunk to a mwah tafar ilaa and tha raaatoTi tamparatura had

bubhla «hm ihowlni “a dramatla oaaraaaa In »ta."
"I didn't aapaat auah a rapid ehanpa,* Danton m M of tha
bubbla. "I think It !i aafar than yaatarday."
Local civil defann ofTtelal*. hoptful that tha chanpM maant
that tha five-day erltla hart had paaacd, navarthalaaa main
tained afforti to prepare for a precautionary evacuation of
2S.ooo raildenta atill within a five-mile radlua of tta plant.
But the alpnala ware elear: Tha altuatlon had Improved
auhatantlally.
.
On Monoay, taahnklana continued afforta to allmlnata tha
bubbla completely, chiefly by tha method they have bean ualnp
all along! letting the gaa dkioivt in tha conatantly elrculatlng
cooling water and theft allowing it to aaoapa from tha water
outalda tha reactor.
Technleiane alao atudlcd optIona on exactly how to achieve
the “cold ahutdown" which would go a long way to ending tha

Jana Fonda criticizes officials
SANTA MONICA (AP) -Jana Fonda and Tom Hayden
my officials tried toweovcr up" tha radiation leak at Three Mila
Island nuclear plant In Pennsylvania to avoid «dversa publicity
that might harm expansion of nuclear energy In the United
Stater
Fonda, star of tha newly released film "The China Syn
drome," which depicts a nuclear accident, said Sunday that
Americana arc witnessing the birth of a Victnam-aiiccradlblli-

IMcwmHne

B EIR U T Lebanon (AP)—Two rocket-propelled grenades
hit the U S . Embassy on Monday, but officials said no one w u
hurt and damage w u minor. The attack came amid Increaeii*
A spokesman for Trucking Management Inc., which had > Arab hostility to the United Slates for Its role In arranging the
Egyptlan-lsraell peace treaty.
.
,
ordered the lockout Sunday, said its more than 900 member
firms account for IS percent on the unionised Interstate freight
U.B. Ambassador John Gunther Dean w u reported to be
buHam.
t—
having lunch daewhere at the time of the aitaek. which
occurred at 243 p.m. Hie office la located on the same side but
The spokesman, Norman Walker, said "virtually a ir of
above the office hit.
TMI'S members were oomplylt^ with the lockout—a tactic
used in labor disputes In which employerrs refuse to let their
In IV76 the American ambassador to Lebanon, Francis
employees work.
Mdloy, w u assassinated In Beirut's leftlet quarter in an
unsolved murder.
v •
V•'~V
Eyewitnesses jaid two young unidentified men fired the
grenadu Monday from high In a building ISO yards from the
embassy that overlooks the Mediterranean coast In West
FARM INGTON M o.(APf-Aruralboardlnahouaebullt
Beirut. The men escaped In a small car. the witnesses said.
of concrete and granite "burned like paper” Monday In a
Palestinian leaders have threatened la attack "American
roaring fire that killed IS residents and sent the buildings roof
Interests" In the Middle Bast because of the key U.S. role In
crashing down onto their bodies, authorities said.
bringing about an Igypllan-lsruli penes treaty.
Thirteen others survived.
Residents of the Straughan Wayside Inn Included I)
persons placed there by Farmington State Hospital, which
deals In mental disorders and treatment of aioohoNem and
. drug abuse, authorities said.
CA IRO . Egypt (AP)lsraell Prime Mlniclcr Menaehem
"I think they loot some of their people," said S t Francois
Begin arrived la Cairo Monday for a low-key welcome u Arab
County Coroner Ted Boyer, rcftrrii* to the hospital's
foes of his peace treaty with Preeidem Anwar Badat begin
patients.
punishing Egypt.
^
Fire Chief Sob Oder said most of the victims died of smoke
Begin u m he w u making the first visit to the Egyptian
inhalation before the roof collapsed onto their beds, raining
capital by an Israeli primemlntstor "to open my heart to every
fiery debris on firefighters trying to get through to the
man, woman and child In Egypt" and convince them the
_
•_
IwSlWeinSt
Jewish nation warns lasting peace after four wan with the
Arabs.
"It was an inferno Is what It was. Unbelievable. The
struct ure of the building was granite, but it burned like paper.”
Ho also hopcslho visit will help persuade Israeli opponents
The fatal blue, which began around 3 a m. came only hours
of the treaty that Egypt and Israel really are at p w s '
after another boarding house fire which killed nine persons In
But press and public were opposed to Begin hlmeeif, and It
Connellsvllle, Pa. Officials there said the Sunday night fire w u
w u certain he would not receive the enthuslaaiie welcome the
caused by an electrical overload due to "numerous television
Isru lis gave Badat on his historic visit Jerusalem In
November, lt?7.
sets and radios.”

25 die In boarding house fire

B eg in g a te lo w -k e y w e lc o m e

can never be safe In tha hands of utility exeeuilves
whose financial Interala require them to hide the truth from the
public," she said at a news conference at the coupie'i home.
“...The crisis of the Three Mile Island nuclear plant brings a
tragic end to yean of corporate cover-ups and false govern
ment assurances about nuclear power."
The actress refused to discuss her film, but did say she was
not surprised the accident occurred so soon after the picture's
nlcase.
“What happened In real life Is much more Important than
the movie," she said.

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY
IN
ELECTRONICS

Strike affects auto Industry
WASHINGTON (API Thousands of auto worken were
given ,short shifts Monday and the prospect of product
shortages and other disruptions loomed as a trucking Industry
lockout of 300,000 Teamsters look hold.
The lockout, ordered by industry executives after the union
launched a limited weekend strike over a contract dispute, was
expected to hall a stable portion of Interstate shipments of
literal freight from frean foods to factory parts within
ays.
^
The auto Industry was the first to feel the Impact on the
Industry shutdown. The nation's two largest automakers.
Osnera) Motors Corp. and FO RD Motor Co., said an
estimated 41,000 aaeembly Hits workers were being sent home
early Monday because of parts shortages, and further produc
tion cutbacks were Imminent

I

Plying too much for
Imported Auto Ports?

I f you art graduating .w ith a degree in Electronics,
W ILTR O N mey heve just thecereer opportunity you
ere looking for.
'

CALIFORNIA CRANKSHAFT
IMPORTER • DISTRIBUTOR

M

G ERM A N - JA P A N E S E - IT A LIA N

tNOLUMNO
VOLKSWAGEN 0ATIUN
POBOCMI
TOYOTA
BMW
FIAT
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You wilt enjoy challenging work In a modern facility
with an outstanding benefit package that includes
Cash Profit Sharing and Flexible Work Hours.

5 4 4 -8 2 7 0
W HO LIIALI • Rf TAIL

-C,

We menufecture state-of-the-art microprocessor-based
electronic test Instrumentetion fo r the mlcroweve end
telecommunicetlons Industries. Our proprietary pro
ducts haye an international reputation fo r excellence
that has helped provide a history of steady growth.
•—v-
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A W ILTR O N technical representative w ill be on campus Frid ay. A pril 6, to conduct pre-employment
interviews. Contact .yo u r Placement O ffice today to
arrange a convenient tim e.

NEW • LARGER
CALIFORNIA CRANK8HAFT
v.

FOREIGN CAR PARTS
now 063 HIGUERA SLO

>

31*::

825 E A S T M ID D L E F IE L D RO AD
M OUNTAIN VIEW, CA 94043
A N E Q U A L - O P P O R T U N IT Y E M P L O Y E R
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A | Report The w tk 'i tgricullural new*
An Hour W ith - On# hour of unlnterupted m uiir from
on# a rt lit or group
Contumer T im e - A variety of tip* for the comumer
Did you Know? Light atorlea of new* and community
lnt#r#*t
Earth N#wt - A *pecial in denth Interview with an
Internting peraon in the world don# twice daily by Lew
Irwin
Foreign Vinyl Imported mutlc
Heartbeat If you nave a problem the an*wer could be
In your heartbeat
K CP R Slope Scene - Info on your favorite *kl area*
Open Channel Live call-in talk *how on current local
and campua luurt
Myttery I* my Hobby * A original radio whodunit from

w

Florist

7H{* I I*m ii<‘*a . Sun In i* OI»I»|hi M l 111*1

ROSES • CARNATIONS
GARDENIAS,

— A rran g em en t* • (ioraage*
Sw eetheart B o u q u et*
Si,lilted <il,iv> • W ind* hint*1*
C iv m u I I'tikiii* • I'liMtiinn lin t*

Nursery
D aylight G ardena
•

•'

T .,

Th# Lone R an g er- Original adventure* of the Matked
Man and Tonio
Waat# Not New* about recycling
What In th# World Happened? A leaaon in hlatory
for every day of the year
—
What th# Health I* Going O n ?-H e a lth tip* from the
Cal Poly Health Center

Sanda Motel

BA RBERSH O P
Also by Appointment

**

D ried Flow er*
R attan A W icker Fu rn itu re

Phone 543-8863

10% tllaenuni foe the
family or frlenda of Mudrnt*
with an AM dUrount card.
(holiday* and apodal event* excepted)
1V30 Monterey At

LO C A L It W O R LD W ID E

DELIVERY

1 L 0 City Council M eetin g -Live com ag# from ih#
City Council chamber*
Siatvwld# Concert le a n # -W h a t concern are hap
petting when and where
Sunday by Requeat-Sla hour* of muaic played only by
rvquaat
T#aaco Metropolitan Opera— Live opera from New

UNXVI

1998 Santa B arb ara St, 511-81(18

Palms • Ferns a Cacti

PowerllM —Cnnirni|KH *ry mu lie with • meuagr
Krflrt trnni-rCom #m |K)r#ry mude with • meatagr
about people

a W

F o o t h il^ U ^
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Play
MINIATURE
GOLF
by tha blua Pacific

Oam a Arcada

V id ao G am ai
Pool Tablaa
Group Raiaa

Coll for houn

C A L IF Hwy 1
San Sim aan

♦27-4165

SiBSRSa
t t w T H w h it l

a ffla im .ir a .
If
AJ j . is* J[
l 'W n

J a , r«

10:50 PM Earth Nam
11:10 PM What In tha Worid
Happened?

Continued for the Q uarter
Beef Ribs only
louth of Hwy. 1
What * Happening Campua event* on Intermt
Yahweh Muaic - Contemporary Chriatlan muaic
01 Entertainment - W h a n going on in San Lula Oblapo
thi* weekend
01 N ew *-T h e lateat newa, i porta, and weather in 
fo rm a tio n

In the Public Intereat - Commentary on political iaauea
01 R eview -A new album played in Ita entirity
Sou n d track-The aoundtrack of a famoua Broadway
muaical with a narrator of the plot
Countdow n-A countdown of favorite muaic
--Wk.

Spring ia in the air and the young man'a heart tuma to
muaic, and where better to get that muaic than K C P R ,
the San Luia aound. We nave three new ahowa that
emphaaiae juat that, muaic,
Pint ia Soundtrack, the mu*i< of a famoua Broadway
or Hollywood muaical with a narrator to keep you
abreeat of the action. Soundtrack followa the 6:00 newa

Pleaunt Atmosphere
Hen Authentic Mexican
food In town

JJlt,nVu\l<)n*^nyo*

$4.95
143-1440

on Thundaw .
Second it Countdown, counting down a different top
16 litt each weak, from tha world* favorite artiata, to Cal
Poly'i favorite croupe
Tha third tpeclal program ia 01 Review, where we play
both aidaa of a new album completely through, Catch
your favorite group and their lateat effort*, Wedneaday

- K C P R ia non commercial public aervice radio nation
i lerving the campua and the community with undent
oriented programming. Wo are located at S I.5 on your
PM dial and broadcast In atereo twenty-one to twenty
four hourea day. We are located in Graphic Arta Room
101 and welcome your auggeationa by placing them in
; them in the appropriate box in our lobby. Remember,
K C P R ia the nation that bring* all typea of muaic
' together. K C P R the San Luia Obiapo Sound.

1 1 'til 2
LU N CH EO N
SPEC IA L
>1.99

CONCEPT
DMlgntrt of Pin# Jowtlry
/ / H I Uni * ' ' 4 ViwiirX Mull Mwn l.ut* I
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Student racks away miles for Hunger Project
of guilt that prompted Bob
Zwteeler to ran 29 mite* Imt
It WMRl M R|| Of hUMNF, Sunday
Z winter, a 29*yeor*old Cal
but • commitment to ending
world hunger end I few pangt Poly Mnior in moobanteal
engineering from Walnut
Cmtfc, ran In iha Hr* annual
1 RodCtoee Marathon Sunday.
Ha flnithad Iba 29 milai, SIS
yarda In ihree hour*, I )
mlnutaa, and 17 aeeondt,
about avaraga tima fortba 219
eonteetanta
By flniahini tha marathon
ha aarnad 170 to 1100 In
jttedget for tha Hunger Pro*

•V MELISSA HILTON

and Moot
Oardan Guide

AvtllabU

r a W N H IIV

"Thte la tha flrat marathon
I’ve ever run," ha aaM. "I’ve
raally only baan training tha
cou|l|t n^untKb w
Z winter aignad tha
anrolllng him In tha Hi
'Project In 1977, tha yaar tha
organiaatlon war formed
Than, ha aaid, ha did nothing
about It for a yaar, but tha Hna
at tha ton or tha aard kapt
haunting him.
Tha Hna read* "Tha
Hunger Project la mlna com*
ptetaly. I am willing to bo
rooeomiMo for rnakina the
and of nervation ■
UNtQllALID aVLlCTION

t'ukiet'iimiv lUntinel 1,4
HilitlvetMtuhiueTwmxl Milt,

a memmm I p, a api WM-an

MttliltMlIIIIHttK, U*|,H,t

whom time haa com*,"
"If* Hko putting off doing
tha dlehae," Zwlaater
S u a m I u b IKv km a n l d
B T w n t W H I y t alw M i n t f S S p S

who algn tha aard gat around
to living up to tha roaponalbW*

ty.
Thit February Zwiaalor
olnad tha -Ban Lula Oblapo
ommitiaa for tha Hunger
Prqjaat, a group that givn
prnantatlona and anrolla now
mambara, and tyo rld
Run nan. an independent dub
chartorad by tha Amateur
Athletic Union. The mambara
of World Runner* enter raaaa
to" earn pladgaa that are
donated to the Hungar Pro*
Iw la a la r
got
h i*
r»Mp aard and World
Runnora T-ehlrt Juat throe
daya before the marathon.
Tha Hunger Project la a
non-profit co rp o ratio n
atartad by tha BBT foundation
that apand* it* donation* on
enrollment and oommunkea*
tlon and not on any dkaot
action to and hungar In tha
world.
"To ma the moat Important
Job to be dona la to gat people
aware of tha problem,"
Zwlaaler aald. "Tha Hungar
Prqjeet la Juat about creating
that motivation, creating that
awaranaaa, ao people will go
out end work with the other

organiaatlon*, that arc feeding

litimtl mnil tup i
tH«M»*l K kitMUIiiiii*

atoenepai* Ot
Oente lernara
aaaaaaa

ALL YOU CAN EAT
Homemade Chili It Salad
Soup k Corn Broad
1-yonr Annivoraary
Pri*Sat nitoa, Apr 6*7
. Fro* Carrot Cnko k Beverage
with ovorydlnnar

M O N D AY*
TU ESD A Y
NIGHT
SPBC1AL

AttemMv
w-

M

I '" - ^

9 Ay

970 Higuura Sf.

COAST'S PIN 1ST
CINTPALdpAgT

544*619?

tA LA O —
V f M .0 V I R “J

Check Our
Sale Book
Section Great Price
ReductionsNOW
EJGonoJ

Hunger PrqJcot now

haa a total cnroUmcui of
about 390,000, Including
3,900 In the Ban Lula Oblapo
area, aald Blue DoMota, tna
Ban Lula Oblapo committee
member in charge of
prnfocta. The Ia n Lute
committee la one of
Hunger Predate eommIUeee or
contact peraona, 17 of which
arc In other eountrtec. A new
Hunger Prqjeot club at Cal
Poly la applying for ABI
recognition. —
" lo far I haven’t gotten
Involved with that," Zwiaalor
aald. "I’ve bean buay with the
Campua Hungar Coalition."
The coalition I* a aeparate
club, approved by the A l i i
that waa created to out on tha
iaj
“ nn|||
iii iB

u
n u,mM.
n p r PimlnenMn
v univiuiwv

April 9*ia
Zwlaater aald ha la atartinga
i i a i i leianm

yssr-m ng

t> a lw lw

if mining MM^mmmcnw
progiSin

for hla neat marathon,
"I’d Ilk* lo neat your be
running under three hour*,"
he aald. "I think I’ll bo able to
do that."
"I raally run pretty much for
■ H M te lf ^ # i a t l a i U r a n i i i

m y w ill

M W fW iv j

mmw*

Ha added that ho would
have entered the marathon
even If he weren’t a World
Runner, and he got pledge*
moetly from friend*.
"I felt like It waa more of a
penonal thing." Zwiaalor aald.
*Tlte running la an important
part of It, but I'm glad that the
meaaag* about the Hunger
Prq|eet la getting out." •

ATTACK ON H U N Q IH -Bob Zwiaalor, g oonlor
In moohanloal onglnoorlng, put away 26m!loalaat
Sunday In tha Had Croaa Marathon to aarn monay
In tha light agalnot world hungar,_____ _

Carter: More privacy protection laws
WASHINGTON (AP>(A P )Prmldent Carter aaked Con*
grem Monday for new law* to
protect Individual privacy, In*
eluding a ban on moet police
icarehe* or aelaure* of
reportan' doeumant* and
reatrlctlona on uae of medical
and federal reaearch record*
Carter alao aald ha *oon
would propoaa laglalatlon that
would eapand privacy law*
concerning banking, credit
and Inauranea record*
Ha urged paaaagc of leglala*
tlon now before Congreec that
would limit uaeoflledeteetar*
In private employment.

Carter'i propoaed ban on alon "poaea dangara
Carter’*
danger* to the
poltet learehea or aoiauro* of effeMlva functioning 'of our
raportari' now*, film and In* free prau,"
tarVlaw die* would count*r tha
The preaident'a propoaed
Huprem# Court'* controverlaglalatlon would, with certain
»lal"Nlanfo
ford Daily" deelaion exception!, her aearehot or
leal
lat yaar,
ye*
ediuroe of reporter*' "weak
That ruling, on a eaaa In
oduet" by federal, ateta dr
volving a police aaareh of the
aal law enforcement ■genoffleee of the Itenford U nlvtr*
elm.
ally aludeni newapoper ot Polo
Hla hill alao would require a
Alio, Calif, in I97i, allowed
brood police aeorehee of new* •uhpoena rather thaniimply a
eroome without warning even icareh warrant for police,
i e nUe
a e91
a wl afl9W
am a
anilam
oa eaajietoie
ahomeoliiM
awm •Amieakmn
I f R I in tl m
ttf u991*
wiMn
rtpw ifri vnwieWi
▼w sri
not auepeeted of wrongdoing. ■room doeumant* that do not
Cortot eald In a meaaag* to contain tha work product on
Congroaa that tha courfadeoi* URdSkUb

C

On Aeeeaa 10'
to’ medical
aorda, the prmldeni'a Mil
would give patient* tha right
to tec and correct their own
medico! nice, moke It a crime
to obtain medical Information
under fain pretentet and limit
dlaeloaure of hoaphal record*
Tha hill would give
reiearchir* on federally
financed project* a legal koala
lo promtac confidentiality to
aourooa of aonaltlv* informa
tion. ond would require
ratearehera to worn their tub*
jaeta of the pomiMlity that
information will be diaak

Tvewm eope
Reterae* needed Referee* ore needed for up*
coming competition In In*
iromural baekotball and Inner
tube water nolo. Imermud
penona ihouid contaet Dick
Heaton, intrnmural director.
In room 104 of the P .l.
building.

Ij'A^CFf

o;

with the porndee theme,

*? he Muele of Amorlea"
Conteetanta thould put their
name* and addraaaoa In aoated
envelope* attached to the boek
of their emrlee, All emrlea
muet he aubmitted to the Ao*
tlvitlea Planning Center, UU
217, by noon on April 13. For
further Information perione
can cell 9434)997 or 94MJ074

inntr tubs polo
lign*upe i n open for in
tramural Inner tuba water
polo. League play atom Sun
day. Coat la 1 10 par team or It
par individual. Imereeted per
aona eon aign up In room 104
of Iho P .l. btdldliis.

Mlniokssss
(

P o t lu o k
The Vegetarian Inclined
People arc having a potluok
tonight at *30, The dinner
will be M the Meadow Park
Recreation room ond poreoae
n eew
l l d fiH
u tPIH
l R fS
l O
o hriw
n ullfw
l d wring
k s if im IV
ikV
mvle
B
Vf

own place totting ond • hot or
told dlate for ala ecrvtnga.

C h a r l s s D a r w in
Dr. Richard Bakin, former
Mology profetaor ot the Un
iversity of California ot
Berkeley, will live a lecture on
evolution ae Chorlai Darwin
on Thuraday at 11 a m In tha
Cal Poly Thaater. Tha event ia
free and te iponeored by the
A ll Ipaokart Forum.

Msdltatlon
An Introduttlon lecture on
tranaeendentol
meditation
will be Mven Wedneedoy at
noon and 7:30p.m. ln U U 2 li
The lecture te m oaned by
the Student* International
Meditation lootety,

R o b # flo a t d a s lg n
Two ticket* to the Reee
Bowl or 190 wdl go
to the
e aw
me
la wnr’a
winning antry of Ufa
deelgn aooieM for Cal
■iPfay*
F l ing tm Al l preeidenL
roaefloot. AlteUrlmf skstsitsi m t proUdom, ond atudom
oad drawing*), mm bo a 1aonator poaitiona will opan
I I hwboc bp 24 A pr! 12. IteMlon rtdoa and
_
_
^ ____ _ _
A Wr INII date* are availabla In tha Ao*
Immpimmlm §f i k i M i i t s tWittea Planning Center.

A8I offloBfi

A ll R ef rootIon and Tour*

| dfcufajljmmfafe'' K|

claaae* In couple* dlaeo and
backgammon The eleaeea
iten the week of April 9. C om
(m the dleee cleae ie 17 and 99
for (he backgammon claa*.
Intereeted peraona eon algn op
M the liekM office In the un
ion.

Ifa 'MlS

gigmssi fay Bi s S
E N G IN E E R IN G

j

AM

euetwna* feu, im
eeriee*
ev the Jewrnitie
am lui* oe**e* c*tite,m« Pm ti e, •
sra w M rn rB sr^ *1

et ihe MePl e, the view* et I

i NarrtcM
pwtuMr* at »ut«*tea
iA«|*w*,C« *00*0

upmm*
R hwim j UJ'J"*-

ew nonna

'Mimi i

ittia im n a fn a

• •WW9 n i i i u g p g i i

IN tfR Iff gf

Mustang Dally

advertised
drome," a i___________
aha look jo IN drama taklni
---------tha Them Mile 1*1*

_______________
ftlA O T tO N — M am bara of P io p li
0 in •ra tin g In t r g y and M othara for F a a c a atagad
a m ock funaral for 'paat, praaant and futura1
vtptlma of nuoiaar anargy Frid ay. T h a group
m arohad from tha Fram ont thaatra w hara tha
"C h in a Syndrom a" la playing to F Q A I 'i t a n Lu la
O blapo offloa.
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"If* almoat a warning,"
alhaah Mid "ara wa aa Ban
uli Ohiipo raaldanta going to

‘

S

l x s

iy a
not Itallon," John I
i old tha |roop.........
InHarrtebura
At laaM M ,— r
from tha thaatra oa

Sm

t i rr
nAr rf w

mw
n riw
fl
m

i lm
n ap im
np
a
■

o i
wa

a nmt ii ,
w

nualaar tongi tha group quietly left tha area.
K a lb a a h oa Id m a n
m will ha hold In
______ _
and Ia n Fran*
cImo thia coming Saturday,
A p S rT Tha foaua of thaaa
(J«nuin.ii»iuiri' ||
domonatraium^
I* to atop
Diablo Canyon from baaom*
Im nMrational

----- over fifty M
— I in from of tha
Thaatra and Mag
net nualaar energy.
had gathered under
marque which

while a ipokoewomaa for tha
group aakad tha company to
withdraw tha application

On —
tha utility
Downey read a
it atament to tha group,' *ay*
ara In mourning for
.Ing. "We
______
the victim* of a
vunvmyi

-We are In mourning for the
melor riwwiwWi
nuclear prwvvv
alant **cwvv
malt*
down; Whether earned by
human error. Mbotag*. equip*
ment failure, earthquake or
tornado,"
I he laid IN group1* pur*
p o m for Nlng at POPE office
wa* to get them to withdraw
tNIr application for a lloemo
to operate Diablo Canyon.
Two memNr* tNn carried
IN coffin inalde tN ofllae
____ :___ ____________ TT
■t»^|wi

happen* CO PE i
iher Iom it* invaetme_____
. wr 11.4 billion or aonvart IN
plant to tNuaeeffocui fuel*
Tha
Lo *
A n g e la *
damonatratlon will N haid at
MaoAurthor Fark. la Ian
Franeieco in damoaatration
will taka piaaa at IN Civic
Camar. halpb Nadar, tinier
Bonnie Rail! and Dr. Malian
Caldlcott. 1 oedlatrlclan. ara
•tad to appear at IN Bay
.. ipokecman for People
Generating Energy Mid a
man rally will N held at
Diablo Canyon on June IP
IfT t If It I* granted a licence to
operate and IN plant will N
peacefully bioekadad by land
andma.
-I'm not willing to (it at

home whila they turn on thl*
plant and lot my children N
harmed," Kalbaah Mid.
Tom#

Mmifinlf

rnplkar

damonatrater, Mid, "111 do
anything
Me to ttop Diablo Ca
Nualaar power
In California art
agalmt tN
operation of tN Diablo Ca
nyon plant became h I*
located two and a half milce
from tN active Hi
tuaki fault.
United Btata* i_______ _
Survey predial tN fault mn
■aaacala vsnnquBHv
oadkiiiiobo a
ocIaN 1■
pvwvfBlf
wiivi
magnitude of 7.1 on IN
Rlehier mala.
Engineer* for Pacific Oa*
and Tloairie Malm IN plant
ha* Nan (lengthened to
withatand tmh a quake.
Mowavar, cppc*eni * of I he
Diablo C*
which
nualaar
phy»lel*it aa
engineer*, 'claim tN plant le
not *afe In It*
•hould not N licenced to

tearing ha*
Regulatory Commiuion and
their deelMon I* m peered
pcrNp* u early aa May f.

Muatang Dally
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The joy and pain of a marathon
■V QRBOOR ROBIN

that the pace was loo fast for
mo to hold for the marathon,
It w vtry important lor a but I turned my mind off to
runner to control his corn* the warning. It's hard to ca
pctitlvc spirit In tlw first 10 ptain why I didn't slow down,
- , miles ofa 1 4 1mile marathon. it seems like I could Just say to
In the Ia n Luis Obispo Red myself, "Too fist man, slow
Cross Marathon, Sunday, I down", huf It isn't that easy.
lost that control from the mo*
This day was the peak la my
mem the starter's pun went training schedule, Ibad run
miles a week sinee October 12,
Idea Is to start the 241 when I ran the Santa Barbara
mile run very slowly, and Marathon, my first, In throe
finish at a taster pace. I plann hours and two minutes, I cut
ed for the marathon months my mileage down to 40 miles
before to run my first IS to 10 for the week before the
miles at a * IS per m ill pace. Marathon. I did this so my
When I passed the first mile lap would feel refreshened
mark on Broad Street Just and strong on rao^day. beyond Orcuti, the timer
I changed my diet that week
ibouted, “6: XT,
to load up on carbohydrates.
- . I should have told myself With this diet you avoid ear*

bohydratoe for three days, and
then stock up on them for the
last three days before the
Carbohydrates are
irathon.1
portent for
gy In the
final stadia of endurenoe
events. All of this work paid
off beoauae I M l like a
thoroughbred ran horse h#

E

think about quitting again",
and then a moment later I
wold think about quitting My
body ached, and my mind was
In a state of confusion.
At the 10 mile aid station,
the workers were not cheering
like they were at ten miles.
They looked at me, (and I
assume at all the other
runners) with looks of pity, In
the Santa Barbara Marathon.

years old when they finish a
marathon. These guys were
aging with every step.
I got to the turn-around
point, and a fbw minutee later
hit 19 miles. The timer
shouted out *N minutes"
N ow aa a returning runner, the
first half runners looked at me
to ace what state of fatigue I
wap in. And fatigue was com
ing on, escaping up on me
slowly.
The little hills and turns In

b

ft* *«** t * T * 1 *,* * 1
War mT»|» |

•ete eo e etee o eo e eo o o a m o o o p o o o eo e eo eo o o
Sawt (• a4ir„ m yawtlM Cut
luithat lalatmdMaiill I'htjati, VTO M l

(M ia ends niiiiimiii. M l M,

NOW
_ 10% Discount i
Paperback Bestsellers
and Science Fiction

Qtnorai Book Dopartmtnt

With about 200 yards to |o
I sueeumbed and started walk
ing, My little hiothci cams up
to me and sqld, "It's Just
around the corner". I got a
flash of energy and finished in
a mild sprint,

I felt invlnelble the first 19
miles of the marathon and my
a t u m ,m ii 9 c
in f crtiWQi w tff mott iifw
V l iinl ll
mind was not controlling this
My time of three hours and
than they were here. It is
feeling. I did not save some of
my strength for the last part of
the ran. I convinced myself
that I was holding back, and
conserving,
The first ten miles, which I
ran In 67 minutes, went by so
smoothly that It now seems as
If It look ten minut«» I felt
very relaxed and moat of the
other runners near me looked
fresh at the ten mile mark. A
few guys started to show signs
of fatigue, hut moat runners
were talking end Joking
around.
The volunteers manning the
aid stations along the route
were giving shouts of support
which helped feed this Invinci
ble feeling I had, I can
remember telling a friend
along the way, "I fed great",
and he chanted back to me,
O o lO o lO o !."^
After 10 miles, I turned
onto Ban Luis Bay Road,
which had the steepee! hill of
the race. This hill butt my
confidence even further, as 1
went over It with eaae.
At about 19 miles we turned
onto Avila Road and banded
for Fort Ban Lula, whore the
turn-around point waa. It was
about 149 miles from the LAST M INUTI INBTRUOTIONi—
Lu ll Oblipo Rod Croaa Marathon,
start, (not half way), boeaueo Partlolpanta Helen to final Btfvlot
•ovonty flvo Oal Roly atudanta ran In
the route w u a little shorter.
before lining up to bogin tho Bon
tho H I mllo ovont Sunday.
I saw the leader, Charlie
Boat right, running towardo
the road, which I would not probably beeauee this Is only one minute waa a minute
me about three-quarters of a
have noticed earlier, became a tho second marathon in Ban faster than my Banta Barbara
mile from the turn-around
pain. I waa at the point where Lula Obispo, and tbe crowd time, and good enough r»t
point. Boutright had a tremen
H IM HA u Im
29rd place out of the 190
the Joy of what I waa doing VH VtwTHVi
dous lead at that point, teaB M i d irk cloud hBniina
The timer shouted out, "two runners, but If 11
WW WwlwwSi
although he eventually won by
over me, What waa onee a hours and twelve minutes for my energy In the first stags of
six minutes Boeing his relaxed
light dalleAe adventure was 10 miles". I aauoaacd a smile the raeeD think I could nave
stride made me feel stronger,
done much better.
turning into a chore requiring out and said thanks.
and I livened my pane.
My thighs were cramping,
every Ml of concentration
A couple of minutes after
and my back hurt, but my time
andatrength I could muaier,
The marathon Is an ex
Boatright passed me by, a
And I still had II miles to for 10 mlloa was eight minutes perience everyone should
oup of eight runners oamc
fhoML than It was In Banta think about beoauae you have
f. I recognised one of them
through my Barbara and this Inspired me the power to lest your limits In
and shouted. "Btay strong. He
ig. I would It did not make ms run faster, the raee. You really find out a
mind of Quitting
shook his head 4yes" and I
lot about yourself, and
make a definite statement to but It helped my spirits
could tell be would finish well
f or the last three mlloa, I finishing is the ultimate high.
myself, "You're not going to
because he did not look as
— mm ■inn
fatigued as the others In the ■
peek
By looking at the returning
runners approach me, I could
tell what I looked like. Their
faces were pale, and a look of
agony waa beginning to set In.
A friend told me onee that you
can see what someone Is going
. Charlie Boatright 230; )B
to look like when they are 70
1 John Wondlir 24490

Sports

n t» & >

li looking for new name.
WIN A PARTY FOR YOU
& 35 FRIENDS
hist name the Jetty,
Mali the entries to The Jetty,
1 Shell Beach Road, Plsmo Beach

tried singing to myectf. I
changed my running style and
thought about water at the
finish line, but none of them
tactics worked.

A ll
ih s T R
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3 Craig l owrie 24404 .

4 Gary Beager 14430

m

1

I Lewis Orison SpotlO *
6 Cliff Clarke 29440
7. James Casper 29444
I. Marty Cochran 29211
«. Mike BriaMn 299(41
10 Brent Thompson 29411

O f R B I I _________________

■OATRIQHT—flnlahad
flratw IthalM iSItlm aln
tho H.1 mllo run,

Ih* first woman to flnloh
tho marathon with a
3 2 *1 3 tlma,

•wool Comfort -»
B.J.Htom aa
"Happy M an"
"Bre akin tho lea"
• ■ and
along
"Home Where I Belong”
. Word LP ’a ON LY $1.49
SA LB B N D S A PR IL 12th
^
SA VE 29% M ORB with Coupon Plant
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"H eap your ayaa on what
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W inless streak ends at five games
Lv'!A <T r1, ; *• *
mMM of Friday1*
pitthad hlteaa ball for Hematah-uo, the
Poly
tguad
final InMng of Baturday*! flnt
rallied for two rune In the
game. Mnntteh Mt | m m two bottom of the ilnth on tingin'
&
•i4
***■ • * " « Bay am
Jjad bahind him, righthander ihortitop Jack Ayer, and a
Corkey Wyrlok (M ) picked two-run ilnole by fln t
up a enya In that m ond eon- boatman Irik Petcnon.
teat, going the final three InThe Poly Nina added
n,nP '
another run In He aeventh on

al|hthhoma runofthemaorv
but the drive waa not enough
lo overcome He Vanpede
flve-run lead,
Starter Monte M tfo O S )
(offered the loaa for the
Muatanga.
Saturday1* flnt contact Hat
tiedataevenruntapim intle
ninth Inning whan Mantaah

took the mound after itarter
' *■*;

> r-

;■

-

-

‘-s

Wyrwk

and

relleferi

Mike

TIm Poly flub wee able to
Moro tie winning run In lie
bottom of tie ninth whon
laftfltlder Tom Boyon aoorod
on • loerlAoe ny by third
boaaman Bob Woirum.
Tho Muttana* lood Heir at*
•end victory of lha doy with
an I l-run •lath Inning which
bainn whon mond baaoman
Monta Oordon tingled, Hen
moved to mond on Bey*t
Morlfloo bunt. Bhortatop Ayor
filed out to Mlflold. Hen He
firework* baton
Payton woo hit by a pitch to
_ ■ ■ _________
l O f t A r f t
' O l W
I f
U A I I

PM lie Muttonp book oo lie
bom. Blghtfleidar Bob Porr
doubled and Gordon pin Mi
m otel Ml of lie Innini down
the flnt leftfMd lino for two
moro Poly nee.
Boy w it aofa at flnt In hla
m end at hot of He innini
whan Vnnaard ihortatop
Butah Plonk bobbled tho boll
Ayor doubled in hla m ond
*l»th-lnnlnp at btt and Payton
aom IC C pit*her Bandy
Bontfa flnt pitch out of tho
ballpark for hla third homo
run thto canton and He final
three runt of the Poly parade,
Cooah Bortfy Harr** tquad
travel* to Blvonido thia
weekend for a four-game

TW o o f A ll’s o n to u rig o s ta y o n -fo r h it s to m a c h a n d fu n n y b o n a
AUTOMATIC
COM PACT

• look, IMoSjMauM^I NWen

dial, looking like • man noiie
too wedding or a funeral in Me

nirntrlm
d vHiad
ault while
p im a iie o m
v^wa^m owevi
w rw eu

tMn and blank He.
"The other*, they're long
fM9»”

Our nationwide network can got your nama roead m l M m A A im lv ti
ff#o io M9fi6i99 in 9Wfy mpsn
of ini oounvjy*
For inform ation about boat OppOTtunltlM by
looioiity and location, aond a ooupon of your
auma to Inalnoor Recruitment, Boom BA11.
■ n o d l m m m m aam lm o I n n u o i w

Lana and Bundinl war* the
Iona mambar* of the old AH
atabie who ahowod up over He
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Ram’s Rosenbloom dead at 71
A m M * Rtadlom, lie horn# ofthaCoHfoc^itom fntove a o w T e t f T S t o a A m S
fun," In m M. “That other atufr k on Am."
RotanMoom often atahnad In watt (Me
football by Mcldtiu and Uka to tad tie story!
of how hit long*tlma friend, B e l M l taut
commieaioner of tie N P l, “toned a e In.*
Ho m M BoD koi tried lo talk tom Into.
takln* o w lie troubled Baltimore Colu,

Qlanto

“So Bert l e i me on lie apat. I f l didn't
uka \to team, they'd hat* ma,*
Roaaokloom put up tt VOM tor Mi abort
of lie C o le tot IMS. W ie n ie traded He
ftanchbe, ti woo worth • reported t i l
mUllon.
. Jual loot year, RoataMoem anaooaad ko

roloooo ax-oonvlet

PHOENIX (APjCurtia Chore* Me young kofWMor who
wm offered o spring training tryout with tie Ion Pronalaan

Olant* oftor being released from Ion Qtentin prWon, failed In
hh attempt lo wla • hooohnll oontroot from lie National

Loyolo-M orymount oollogo
roploooo baokotball coach

Celt Collect Weekday* (400)74*7194
for Interview Appointment

LOB ANOELEH (A P)l oy*l*-M*rymount dipped imo the
C illfor nti tunlor id lifla renki to loleet i new k e y beiketbell
eooeh and named Io n Jacob* of I I Comine.
Jacob*, M, luaaaadi Bill M nlllpn who aited family hanhh
groMent* 10 rctlfn after ihr*c day* and return lo

tnddebn*k

tobfie w e expand wHh Me dlvoretftc H o n of acoarona wo have lo offer, orb your ttfeetyte win bo puahRdtnlta Until, wBh noarbyhoa* hta,ofoon ftehlni, boadnf , wma country, Woo achoota, thootrot, tporttni
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The new conch I* • iroduoe of lie Univanity of I outhorn
Califor nU and hoi ■coaching record of IIM B U high achoel
and junior coHaga. H* hot bean at IICam ino alas* l i f t and
lost m io fi guklecl Nil team to flnt p tm |n |||g Milfopollttn

IA N BBA U .
American League
B A LT IM O R IO R IO I FMRent Andrea Mora, outfleldar.lo
Roehc*icr of the Intarnatlonal l eague, who optioned him lo
Badillo of the Mexican l eague Rent Mark Coray and Carlo*
Loper, outfielder*, lo RoehCaiar,
K AN SA I C IT Y RO YA IRCut Bob Robertson, Am
kaaeman Optioned JlmOeudet. eeuher. Bandy MeOHberry,

National League
ATLANTA BRAVIITradad David Campbell, pitcher. lo
the Montreal Rape* for Papa Prloa, ihortttop Placed Biff
Poaorohe. cateher, and Brian Amclailna, Aral kaaeman*
outfielder, on the disabled He. Bant Hank BneH, Aril
kaaeman: Chico Aula, *caond kaaeman; Jerry Maddox, third
baaemeni and Larry Bradford, pitcher, lo Ihalr minor laogua
camp for reeealgnmcnL
CH ICAO O CUBIAtalgnad Bill Caudill, Dave Oalaall.
Derek Botelho and Oecraa Riley, pHehen: and Hava Davie,
hvlcldar, lo Wlehha of the American Aieooletlon.
CIN CIN N ATTIRID Bhent Mario la te and Manny |ar*
mlento, pitcher*: Don Werner, eatehert and Harry Rplllman
and Ron Dealer. Infletderpi to their minor league comp for
ree«lgnmcn< Releend Oane Loekleor. outfielder
M ONTRBAL IXPOfAtalgned David Campbell, pitcher,
lo ihelr AAA roetcr,
N IW YO RK MRTRBem Dan Norrla. ouifielder, ta
Tidewater of the International League.
IT , LOU 11 CAR DIN A LROptloned Ken Beaman, pitcher,
la BprliWIeld of (he American AaeoalaMon.
BAN rR A N CIB CO 01 ANTBSaid Art Oardnar, outfielder,
lo Denver of the American Ameelaiton. Aaelaned Tom
Hdateelman inflelder, outright to Phoanlx of Hie Paelfle
Coeel League. Optioned PhtfNaalu and Id Plank, pitchers:
Joe Rtrain, Inflelder; and Danni* LlltMehn, catcher, ta

Isvaral position* offer opportunities at eU lovolt. intoroitodf
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Can collect for interview appointment woehOeyt el (400) 74l-7tf4 tf uneote to cett or itoo by, pteate forwerd
rmume to Cotleaa ktaaontant Officer, t tl4 North Methttdc, lunnyvate, CA acock Wa are an aouat oppery affirmative action employer U I dttianihto it repuired
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